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Big Baboon/ Captured After It
Had Stirred Up Town, Proves to be

Good NaturedMttle Anthropoid
i,,hn Dobermiller, of Plant at Spa Spring, Seize* Animal at It

Attempt* to Hide in Warehouse; Weighed This Morning,
It Tip* Scale* at 15 Pound*, Discounting Rumor* That It*
Size and Ferocity Made It Dangerous to be at Large. H

While New York newspapers were carrying stories of

Give Permit for $

Another Cemetery

The Board of Health prant-
ed a permit last night fSr th«
establishing of a cemetery o*i
Upper Green street about 300
yards north of th« fast line
trolley crossing, Ignatz Lust-
garten, acting for the Florence
Realty Company asked for the
permjt. The cemetery is to be
a public burial ground and will
be called Boulevard Park Cem-
etery.

In granting the permit Chair-
man McKeown, Graunam and
Mayor Ryan remarked that they
ciuld see no objection to a new
cemetery. Ryan pointed out
that there nre 12 cemeteries
within the township limits most
of them have reached their ca-
pacities.

e being terrorized by a large baboon—said to be of
i, ti size that it conatituted a source of danger to peaceful cit-|
, , s John Dobermiller, of Green street, employed by the Bull's'
n v Chemical Company at its Spa Spring plant, was called
i ho plant's night watchmanj to capture the monster. Do-
miller cornered the'animal in one of the plants store rooup

A effected the capture by the simple expedient of graspihg
, rritter'a neck,with one hand and seizing its tail with the
icr. And now Bnsco, the big baboon, in the pet of the plant.
,• is a young monkey, perhaps a baboon, and weighs fifteen
.IIIKIH. He was weighed this morning in the presence of a
wspaperman and employees of the plant,

Hnsco's capture revealed that those who had se«n him
nl magnified his size and his ferociousness to some extent.
. is a little fellow standing aboflt eighteen inches high when

all fours. He has reddish hair that shades off into golden.
.iin'1 miller said that the little feftbw was lapparently frighten-
I when he was captured but Bosco this morning seemed to en- Scores DeVoe's~Baitinjf of 85'dea l in» s in t h i t Une" 3aid Mnrri"

Barron Brewster Sells
Long Established Grain
Business Started Here
Twenty-eight Years Ago
Concern Grew from Small Be-

ginning into One of Largest

News of AB '
The Township

PRICE THREE CENTS

Hoffman Would Debate
Opponent in Latter's

Town;

High School Stage* Rally After
Being Outplayed By Millburn in

First Halfjiut Is Beaten, 14-7
Wood bridge Complete* Ten Forward Pawe» in Thirteen Triei,

Make* Ten First Do«ms to Opponent'* Six, But Score* Only
Once After Up-Staiert Had Gained 14-0 l>ad

Crippled by the absence of several from the lineup and

in Territory Built Elevator ! > U t P l a y e d b y M i U b u r n ' '8 l i n e duril>S? the entire flrsf half, the
Ten Year* Ago.

PURCHASED BY KOPPERS

One of Woodbrid(t(>'s longest eatab-
lithed business** passed into new con-
trol Friday when S. B. Brewstpr made
over to Woodbrldge Fred and Coal
•Company the title to the business that
he has conducted hero for the past
2H years. In MM talc i# included th«
grain elevator »nd office as well as
truckB and equipment. The business
will be conducted along the lines es-
tablished by Mr, Brewstpr and in ad-
dition the new 'Concern will handle
•coal.

"Mr. Brewster has established an
enviable- reputation in his business

high schooj football team lost to the Up-Staterg'by a score of
14-7 Friday afternoon. The Millbu/n team presented a hard-
charging forward line backed by a set of plunging backs who
hammered the locals back for consistent gains during the first
and second quarters. The first touchdown came after Millburn
had kicked off and recovered the bait when Lund touched but'"" l r t t n i | rh t a p p o i n t e d a c<>"»"lttw

Fords Being Neglected,
lions Club Claims As
It Appoints Committee
ToWaitonTownSokns
Say Sewer Catch Basin* Art

Not Cleaned and Streets ar«
Not Swept; R e l i e f Wai
Promised Early in Spring. '

CLUB PLANS MILK FUND

T h e Tord* Club at its din-

failed to fall on an onside kick. i to appear before the township <Stos-%

Although beaten, Woodbridge gave a-good account of i t.l™
i t t« a

1
nd/T° t*9 t

t
tha t F o r d s \

having his new master stroke his head.
The monkey or baboon was seen to enter the chemical

i lant Sunday morning, after it had caused a furore on King
(forge's road. Dobermiller and other employees conducted a
[ borough search of the plant but could not locate their quarry.
They locked all doors and Monday morning the old-man-like

Year Old Candidate in Open
Letter; Says Quint Is Not
Paid Campaign Manager.

Over two weeks ago Harold G.
Hoffman, Republican candidate

through
for
thel:irr was seen by the watchman* peering out of an upper story j Congress, suggested

window. Again an attempt was made to capture him—andiPr«s» the holding of a series of de-
He was captured by Do- batea uP°n *" the is»ue' of th« Con-

gressional campaign, one to be held
in each of the three counties of the

:ijraiiThe succeeded in hiding away.
1 irmiller on the third attempt.

No one knows from whence the baboon came or who

Kopper, president of the new con-
cern, "and it will be our aim to live
up to that reputttfon in every way."

The business was started oh June
0, 1898, under the name of Cutter
and Brewstet. At that time Mr.
Hampton Cutter V owned a Bhare in
the business, although not actively
identified with Ibe running of the
store and warelwtise. The oflice and
store was locato^l then where Chop-
per's Dry Goods; Store is at present.
At the end of five years Mr. Brew-

bought out the interest of Mr.
< i \ V,ns him. Dobermiller said this morning that if no one claimsldl8triet- N o reply w a s m a d e by hls I Cutter and eighteen years ago he
him he1 will build a cage and keep his new acquisition .as a I D e m o c r a t i c W***. F»d W, De- aMoc ia ted w i t h h im hi, brother, Mr.

Voe, until a few daya ago, when he j George Brewstw,
pet.

What those who saw it believed to Boys owning dogs were sent home for
IM- a large monkey, ape, baboon,
orangoutang or oth*r^ anthropoid,
I'ld the clay banks district of

their canines and a party of men and
youth followed the dogs into the
thicket in an attempt to chase the

Woodbridge in an uproar Sunday quarry out into the open. But the ba-
jimrning. Mayor William Ryan first boon or orangoutang was too clever
MW the strange critter. It was larger
than nn ordinary dog—six times larj-

jer than the common or garden inon-
ikiv -Jch as is found in companyy

grinders and in fire houses—
instead of having,the long flexible

ail '.hat monkeys are supplied with
fit had a short, bushy appendage.

The ' Mayor, having attended
| church, was returning home in hU
I car at about 9 o'clock when he saw

the etrange creature in his drive-
way. He stepped un the brake and

) stopped the machine while the animal
is said to have bared its frags and

j tidied past him toward the road. His
[Vother, Is. V. Ryan and the latter's

, Lawrenco, were in a machine
li«hind that of the Mayor and they.
tun, stopped 'when the odd animal
MopptMl in front of them. I^awrencc,

I thinking the animal to be a monkey,
J d i h b t

gg
for his pursuers and kept well under
cover.

All day Sunday hunting parties sal-
lied into the woods in hopes of catch-
Ing sight of the monster, but no one

issued a statement in a Perth Amboy
paper to the effect that he would
make a reply when he received a

Shortly after tie start the concern
secured a warehouse along the rail-
road where tlje buildings of the

personal letter from Mr. Hoffman. | Woodbridge Lumber Company stand
Mr. Hoffman promptly sent the fol- at present. But by eleven years ago

th b i had xpanded to suchlowing letter, not only offering to
meet Mr. DeVoe in a series of de-
batea, but suggesting the holding of
the first in his opponent's home city
of New Brunswick.

"Your statement appearing in the
Perth Amboy News last night \B noted

saw him after the early morning I with considerable surprise. It has
•• • • • ' " • - - • - • been assumed that "a man with the

courage of IBs convictions" will wel-
come an opportunity ty> tell the pub-
lic what his convictions are. Having
challenged to debate a man who eight
years ago, when a candidate for the
same office, received only 581 votes

chase that ended in the shadowy
depths of the wood.

A report of the incident was filed
at police headquarters and wai duly
entered in the police blotter, Chief
of Police Murphy recalled, on being
told of the occurrence, that about
two weeks ago a man from Stelton
came to police headjuarters and told
him that he had seen such an animal
on his farm. He wanted to know
whether it would be all right for him
to shoot it.

The Stelton man, whose name

t p y y
the business had expanded to such
volume that the1 owners decided to
build the preietLt grain elevator,
warehouse, and 'office at the Main
street crossing of the railroad.

Asked if the Bale of his business
meant that he would retire Ml1.
Brewster said, "Ko. I'll not retire
yet, although V can't say definitely
just what enterprise I'll go into."

Woodbridge Peed and Coal Com-
pany is owned -if- Mrs. Gussie Kop-
per and her three. Bons, Morris, Ar-
thur and Edward. Mrs. Kopper is
treasurer, Morris is president, and Ar-

High School Fan*.
Pedaled to Game

Buses, private cars, and BI-
CYCLES were used' to trans-
port Woodbridge High School's
rooters to, Millburn Friday af-
ternoon to see the crippled var-
sity wage a game but losing
battle to win its second con-
test of the season.

The bicycles were used by
Clinton Robbins, of Avenel, a1

senior, who pedaled the fifteen
miles there and fifteen back
with the exception of a lift of
two miles, and Victor Goley, of
Woodbridge. From alVyindica-
tions the undergraduate body
of the Bchool is "comjng to
life", as it i3 called, and is go-
ing to develop that "school spir-
it" that is always evident in in-
stitutions that expect to have
winning teams represent them.
A cheering, enthusiastic root-
ing section has driven many a
mediocre team to accomplish-
ments of which no one thought
it capable. - It makes merely
good teams great teams in
many cases. It's what Wood-
bridge High School needs more
than anything else.

self in the last half, scoring a touch-
down by, sensational uw of the aerial
same. Mullen featured as the receiv-
er in most of the forward passes but
Lund caught one that led to Wood-
bridge carrying the ball into scoring
territory.

Locali Encel in
Statistics 'of the game fail to .show

up, how Millburn managed to outacore
the locals but outscore them she did,
and in doing so kept her own goal
line out of dsnger with the exception
of two or thrw occasions. For in-

. stance, Mullen made good on catch-
ing eight • forward passes out of ten
that were thrown to him—a record
that Notre Dame or Dartmouth, might
envy. All in all Woodbridge tried
13 forwards, completing 10 of them,
as against one completed pass for
Millburn.

- Fir»t Down Comparison
In the ftpst half Millburn made five

first downs, four of them by straight
carrying by the backs and one by the
aerial route. Woodbridge likewise
made five first downs, two of them
on plunges through the line. In the
second half Millburn got but one
first down, by straight line crashing.
Woodbridge got five downs, two of
them on line plunging and three on
passes. Throughout the game the lo-
cals earned ten first downs to six for
Millburn but except for a flash in the
closing seconds of the first half and

ing neglected, that sewer
are not cleaned out and that stresU
are not swept.
sists (»f: W. l>.
and B, Jensen.

The committee con-
Hoy, J. Goldbergs*-*
Hoy, in bringing op

the matter, tlaimcd that relief had
been promised in the Spring. He also
•uggeBted that a civic organisation
be formed. Ben Jensen said the
catch basins have not been cleaned
since the last heavy rain and water
»as collected in front of the Fords
'out Office.

The club decided to establish a
Fords district Milk and Ice Fund to
be supported by the club and man-
ged by the Fords Woman's Club.
'ines imposed on the club members

will help swell the fund, Proceeds'
from the award of a Whippet auto-'.jj
mobile will be also used for this fond
and for Christmas donations,

W. A. Ryan donated |25 tofard
the awarding of the Whippet.

A telegram was received from
Homestead, Florida, asking for dona-
tions for food and medical supplies.

W. D. Hoy bitterly attacked the
fines system of the club. He was fined
several times during the evening.

Continued on page three

Talk of Establishing
Annual Thanksgiving

Day Game With Rahway
Believe Football Meeting of

Old Rivals Would Eventually
Grow Into Event That Would
Draw Large Crowds.

Chief Murphy does not recall, told aj "Over a jveek ago there appeared
• „„ „„„„„. l u -w , story of the ape or whatever it was, in % press a statement that I would
' and started to give chase but! climbing up into a tree at his ap- be happy to meet you in a senes of

"r.-Turnod to the machine when it wa3i pr«ach and pelting him with pieces three debates, one to be held in each
apparent that the animal would wel- Hf wood whiih it tore from dead county of the district, upon all the

1 • • issues of the campaign. This state-
ment, under authorisation from me,
was made by Mr. A. Quint, who is a
personal friend associated with me

in the entire Congressional District, thur is vice president The family
and who is over 85 years of age, I came to Woodbridge from Perth Am-1

had assumed that you would hardly boy 8 years ago and the boys all |
quibble-or hesitate to extend the same attended the local high school. They- Carteret High School's football
challenge to one who is your real i have had previous experience in the
opponent a»d who lubors under no ' """
such disability.

combat.
While Ryan was the first to)iee the

«Aiture, he was by no means the on-

branches.
There was & rumor current yester-

day that a large baboon had escaped
1. one Within a few minutes a crowd while being transported from Trenton .
,f *veral score persons had gather- State Fair to New York late Satur- m the campaign work, and in nc.sense
,-,! and the monkey or ape was chased day night. This story could not be m the capacity to which you referred.

the field and into the wood.' verified

[Republicans to Open Florida Relief Fund of
Campaign This Friday Red Cross Is Climbing

In confirmation of this statement, and
in line with what seems to be your

grain business.

Fords Rod and Gun Club
Has 85 at Its Clambake

Royal Predmore Wins Gun and
Willard Dunham Gets Club

Cup in Quarterly Shoot

The Fords Rod and Gun Club held
its annual clambake at the Fords Fire

ideas upon the proprieties of the sit- House Saturday afternoon. "Pop"
uation, I'take this means of suggest-j R0<jner w a 8 the cook and catered to
i thi ri f d b t y . . -

I Local and County Candidates
Expected to be Here to

Present Platforms

The Woodbridge Republican Club
lans to hold a large mass mee'ing

Friday night in Uw Hungarian Church
parish house on School street at which

fall Republican county and local can-
didates are expected to be present

| to outline the 9tand on which they(

Ippeal to the voters for their sup-;

j
ing this series of debates, over my;
signature.

"May I add that it will give me
pleasure to hold the first of the de-

The following donations to date
have be'en received by the local Red
Cross Chapter for the Florida relief
fund:

School Nos. 1 and 11, $37.98;!
F. F. Anness, ?25; Janet Gage Chap-j
ter, D. A. R., $25; S. B. Brewster,!
$.25; Mrs. W. H. Tombs, $10; Mrs.
W. T. Ames, $10; F. J. Adams, $10;
F. H. Turner, $10; Mrs. Sylvia Will-
etts, $5; G. F. Brewster, $5; Mrs, W.
A. Lockwotd, $2; Mrs. W. H. Von
Bremen, $2^ Berend Von Bremen, $1;

bates in your
Brunswick?"

home city of New

Presbyterian Choir Gives
Surprise Party for Organist

port. Mayor Harold Hoffman, of j Total, $167.98.
i>uth .^mboy, candidate for Congress j . _ _

Hul popular here by reason of hit _ . _ .
many appearances at banquets and Physical Culturuta t le^t

|other gatherings, has assured Pretii-
Harry Wilson that he will make

every tfTort to ba on hand.y b
The meeting will formally open the

political campaign here and is ex-
i'1-U-d tu be attended by a large del-
rution from the local unit of the

f
Braun as Their President

The regular i
Physical C»ltu
Thursday night

leeting of the Fords
e Club was held
it the club rooms on

Mary avenue. Edward Braun was re-
elected president for an»ther year's

Btiilc Woman's Republican Club of t e r m T n e o t n e r officers eleccted

A pleasant surprise was given at
the home of Mrs. A. F. Randolph of
Rahway avenue at the close of the
choir rehearsal Saturday evening to
Mrs. W. A. Lockwood, organist of
the Presbyterian Church, by the mem-
bers of the choir in honor of her
birthday,

about 85 members and guests. A
Parker trap gun was raffled off
the lucky winner was Mr, Royal Pred

team that was expected to prove one
of the strongest high school aggrega-
tions in the district, met a tartar in'
Railway's green team Friday by a
score of 20-0. The game was played
on Brady's Oval at Carteret and was
the opening game for both teams.

There is talk now of Woodbridge
trying to arrange a game with Rail-
way on Thanksgiving Day, the game
this year to be played in Rahwr.y and
to be the first of annual meetings be-
tween the two teams. The towifs,
lying close together, are natural ri-
vals, and it is felt that an annual
Turkey Day gridiron battle could he

Sorority Benefit for
Hospital Drew Crow(

Fourteen Tables in Play at
Party Given at Home of

Mrs. W. Frank Burns

Suspect Residents Are
Cause of Sewer Trouble
Believe They Have Connected

Roof Leaders, Thus Causing
Sewers to Overflow

There were fourteen tables of
cards in play at the party givtm for
the benefit of the Perth Amboy City
Hospital, Friday evening at the home
of Mrs. W. Prank Burns on Lewis
street. The party was given under
the auspices of the Phi Sigma Sor-
ority and the hostess was assisted
by Mrs. Andrew A. Jackson and Miss
Elizabeth Dolan of town.

The prizes were awarded as fol-
lows: Mrs. Merrill A. Mosher, linen

The township Health Inspector,
Peter Petersen, was instructed by the
Board of Health last night to make an
investigation of Fords sewers and to
report any sanitary sewers he finds
being used illegally.

The action was in response, to a
charge by Committeeman Kish that
storm drains and house leaders are
connected to sanitary sewers. He
stated he had previously suggested
that the Fords sewer system be map-
ped out by the engineer but waa told
that the engineer could not do this.
Kish claims that the people in the
second ward are not treated fairly in
the matter of proper sewage sys-
tems.

A resident of Summit avenue, Mr.
Obeli, said that the Summit avenue

j out tremendous crowds. Woodbridge
cne LUCKY winner was* l*u. nuytxi i icu- , . . . . , . - .
more. The bake was a success and all is °n lts waJ t ° T f 7 V

appetites were appeased. In t h e I ball on a high plane here and «n an-
quarterly "shoot" at the club in the n u a l » * * " * w l t h B a l n w rated
^ ' high nearly every season, would spur
afternoon Willard Dunham defeated
Frank Dunham for the club cup.

Iselin Woman Injured
As Cars Collide in Fog
Mrs.Veron Ztta, of

eye
Road,

the locals on to greater efforts to
succeed, is the cansensus of opinion
of persons who have been asked their
opinions in the matter,

Carteret, coached by !"Dena" Casa-
loggi, a Carteret boy Who attended
Rahway High and starred on the
gridiron, was primed to the hilt to
treat the Union County boys to a ntat
lacing. The borough boys wanted in

ithe worst way to register a victory
Iseli

was cut over the eye and on the
nose when the car in whicji shy was over their famous neighbors for that

have established them on
high fung^of the football laddW_.A

was taken into the! before the game it seemed: that Car-

•thday, I riding collided with "that of. John would
GanTes were played,, M.ss Helen B r e n n a n o n „ M a i n a t r e e t , M t

Pfeiffer being the prize winner. ^ &he ^ ^ ^ ^ t h e j b * f ( m

^ . f f i r t l T P P T 1 ' : ^ Wfodbridge Ceramics office by the tWBt had a'chance to «.!)». it,
a beautiful silk sta
were served. ' \

Those present w*re:

Refreshments

Mrs. W. A.

Mrs. Asher Fitz Randolph was
erently elected chairman.

were; secretary, George McLeod; vice
president, Edward Taylor; treasurer,

Of the local Republican candidates , j e r o m e Mitchell. A frankfurter roast
!»»*. I \<m^ . . - _ l - " - - - _ 1 1 I . , - . . . . . . • • I k K I T I ' A U - . k 1 1 I * . LL ^ £_-..A. Oi. «.*].:...f»hn Omenhiser, well konwn by rea-
i of having lived here simje a boy,
running for the office of commit-

is being planned for the first Sunday
in November. The membership cam-
paign will open October 18th. The

teaman from first ward; Daniel V.J n e x t m<ieting will be held Wednesday
"*'"•' ' " " • ' -"- - night at Puisne Hotel.

;
tush, of Sewar«n, seeks a
obt in the third ward; snd Ben Jen-

rBen, present committeeman in the
J ward, is out for reelection.
IErich Schuster is the Republican can-

didate for township clerk.

—Mr. Henry Oberlies of Wedge-
wood avenue is a patient in the Rah-
way Hospital.

p *
Lockwodd, Mr. and'Mrs. L. F. Ran-
dolph, Mr. and Mrs, Charhs Mueller,
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Chalmers, Mrs.
John Blair, Miss Helen Pfeiffer, Miss
Georgia Beam, Miss Mittie Randolph,

Ah LiMr. L. E. Potter, Mr.
Mrs, Hilda Demarest,

Arthur' Levi,

Young Girl Injured a* She
Tries to Cross iusy Avenue

Six-year-old Evelyn Sturg, of 4
Grand atreet, Fords, waa struck by a
car driven by Michael Botta, of Me*-
tucheji, Sunday afternoon. The child
was crossing New Bruns^jck avenue

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
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THIS IS TO ANNOUNCE THAT S. B. BREWSTER
IS THIS DAY RETIRING FROM THBvFEED, GRAIN AND
HAY BUSINESS AT 33 MAIN STREET, AND HE WANTS
TO THANK HIS CUSTOMERS FOR THEIR PATRONAGE
IN THIS PAST. •

sue
WOQQB*l&a« AND QOAL CO, WILL BE HIS

the youngster to the
at the tihie.

Botta took
office of Dr. G&Aizza where she was
treated "for cuts on both legs and
head. Her injuries are not regarded
as serious.

night watchman who called police
headquarters and asked that the am-
bulance be sent. The lady was tak-
en *b the office of Dr. Collins, who
dressed the cuts.

The ttccidenjt happened during the
light fog that! came up at sundown.
The machine df Brennan was coming
toward Woodliuidue and the Zeto car
was going in the opposite direction.
Wheels of both machines were broken
off. Brennan lives at 209 Freeman
street while Joseph Zeto, driver of the
car in which the woman was riding,
gave bis uddiesa as- Iselin Road.

bitiori for {lahway, coached this year
by Austin Singer, had lost every one
of the eleven regulars that played l t

year

Beats Wife, Is Fined

Charles Horch, 40, of Avenel, who
gave "his occupation as engineer, was
fined |26. and costs by Recorder Ash-
ley yesterday morning on • charge
preferred by his wife.

h e r L ••""

—The Misses Elizabeth Ryan,
Kathryn Grace, Aline Finn, Margaret
and Vera Dunigan who are students
xtt Georgian Court at Lakewood
spent the weeR end at their respective
homes, in town.

—A daughter was born Sunday
morning to Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Ryan of Main street

—Mr. and Mrs. Richard Grace^of
Upper Main street spent Sunday with
friends in Englishtown.

and Mrs. G. L, Jensen snd
son of Tottenville were the guests of
Mr. and Mm. Ferdinand beyh of
Leone street,- Sunday.

—.Mr. and Mr«, Delroy White and
family of_'Trenton- spent tip WMk end

But Rahway's team,, green though
it was, showed enough in the way of
a fast offense and a stalvf&rt defense
to hold Carteret, well in chock.

luncheon set; Miss Amy Riddlestorf- sanitary sewer has not functioned
fer, six wild rose footel tumblers;! properly since a certain house waa
Mrs. George Miller, leather writing' built near thfl Fords Art Crete Works
case; Mrs. Lee Smith, pair of whip1""-1 t l " " ' " " ' " " ' " ' " : J " "
holders; Mrs. Howard Stillwell, two
packs of playing cards; Mias Muriel
Haney, sewing bag; Miss Laura
Brodhead, dresser acarf; Miss Mittie
Randolph, string of pearls; Mia. F.
A, Spencer, box of handkerchiefs;
Miss Helen Pfeiffer, lingerie; Mrs. H.
Van Syckle, set of pot holders; Mrs.
J. Grow, linen card table cover; MTs.
R. W. Burke, pair of decorated can-
dles; Mrs. Russell Long, hand painted
garters; Mrs. E. Wadley, embroidered
towel; Mrs. G. Urban, powder puff;
Miss Dorothy Hadden, mederia tray
cloth and Miss Helen Peck a bakelite
and silver card case. At the conclu
sion of the card playing, refreshments
of salad, crackers, coffee and tea
were served.

The guests presertt were: Mrs. F,
J. Adams, Mrs. Herbert B. Rankin,
Mrs. Oliver
Burke, Mrs.

Amea, Mrs. R.
T. Howell, Mis.

Avenel Gets the Banner for
Leading Weekly Birth Race

The following births are recorded

in the office of the Registrar of Vital

Statistics:
„ Woodbridg.

September 24, Mary Walsh, 77
Main street, Mr. and Mrsw Walter
Walsh,

Urban, Mrs. T. Zettlemoyer, of Se-
waren; Mrs. Foster S. Bussinger, of
Elizabeth; Mrs. Joseph ^G. Burns,
Mrs. J. Willard Andrews, Mrs. Frank
Duggan, Misses Muriel Haney, Ma-
rie Robjbins, ^ m y Riddlestorffer and
Dorothy Hadden of Perth Amb,oy.

Mrs, Oscar Kaus, of Highland
Park; Mrs. Lawrence Kenny, Mrs. W.
Harkins, Mrs, George Gundrum Jr.,
Mrs. William Porter of South Am-
boy; Mrs. Harry Baker Sr., Mrs, Irv-
ing Baker, Mrs. A. Davies and Mrs.
Frank Barth of Avenel; Mrs, A. F.
Randolph, Mrs. C. M. Liddle, Mrs.
Gertrude Brodhead, Mrs. Russell
Long, Mrs. John Blair, Mrs. E. Wad-
ley, Miaa Laura Brodhead, Mrs.

and the Vine street sewer laid. He
said he had had as much as, five feet
of water in his cellar, the water back-
ing up. from the sanitary sewer.
Olsen suggested that many surface
drains must be connected into the
sanitary sewer,

Committeeman Kish asked last
night that the sanitary condition in
Iselin complained of by Mr. Lax,
president of the Iselin Improvement
Association, be looked into and im-
mediate action be taken. He said
that ditches need cleaning out and
cesspools be stopped from draining
into the roads.

Kish waa told that the engineer is
working on plans for a sanitary sewer
in Iselin and expected to have them
ready in four to six weeks.

Committeeman Grausam suggested
that no other steps be taken until a
sewer is built.

Inspector Peters&n said h« has in-
spected the cesspools and that they
are being taken care of.

Thomas Major, Mrs. Conrad Schrim-
pe, Mrs. Leon Campbell, Mrs. Fred-
erick A. Spencer, Mrs, Lee Smith,
Mrs. J, Grow, Mrs. Harold Vs.* Syc-
kle, Miss Mittie Randolph, Miss Helen
Pfeiffer, Mrs. Harold C. Peck, Mrs. ,
Lawrence McLeod, Mrs. Josephine
Farrell, Mrs. Robert Ringwood, Mrs.
Merrill Mosher, Mrs. George Miller,
Mrs, Albert R. Martin, Miss Bertha
Peck, Mrs. Stephen H. Wyld, Mrs.
Ellwood Johnson, Miss Helen, Peck,
Miss Elizabeth Peterson, Mrs. How-
ard Stitwell, Mrs. Alfred Hagen and
Miss BernadeUe Delaney of town.

September
Avenel

•16, Charles Edward
Amish, Fifth avenue, Mr. and MrB'
Nogne Amish.

September 21, Robert Lindmar,
Randolph street, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Lindmar.

i Ford« ' '
September 17, Lillian Holoracko,

Izola avenue, Mr. and Mra. C. Holor-
»cko,

P«rt R*«dtan
September 28, Bartholomew Qor-

Th&d t w t Kr *nd Mr^Jqhn*HW, T *nd

Woodbridge Feed & Coal Co.
Successors to S. B. BREWSTER

Main Street and Penn. R. R.

Woodbridge - - New Jersey

We wiah to announce that we have taken over the
grain business formerly conducted bylS. B. Brewster.

Knowing well the policy of Mr. S- B. Brewster
the recitation upheld by him, it will be our intention to
carry on in every way possible.

,» May we continue to serve you? \ "V

WOQDBRIDGE FEED & COAL PO., ;
M0ERIS KOPPEB,
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Subtcription $2.00 Prr Year
r <j-.wi ev*ry rjesdaj and Friday

MIDDLESEX PRESS, 23 Gram Street,
Telephone, Woodbridpe 575

C. HARCl? rRALL. - -B«fitor
MAXWEI.I. ^OGAN — - _.M»r.apnf MtOf
C H. BYRNE AdTfrtisin* R*pre«eaUti»«

Entered u w^ond-dMt matter Mar.* I;; ;i'U'. at the PoaV
cffice at Woodbridire, N. J., ondtr the A -t of M»r.-h S . J S . 9 .

HiTNNtl »iitITiSM t l f lUUUmtl

XIDS

(TT'iJIS PUBLICATION U committed to no politickl, social, T*\\
I I zivat or racial, group t-t orranizaticn. It* aim is to •How in
VL^ iti n*w» COIUBRS nothing that it knowt to be antretUal

biased, or of » nature to offend * proper «n»e of delkac;.
TTw paper's opinicm, insofar a« a sincere endeavor c»n serve to j>rA
vent it, Boes not appear in the net's, bm it. confined to the space w.
aside for it—the editorial column. In tats column it i« pledged tj
uphold such thing* »» it confiders worthy, anil to condemn and fight
against conditions in which it sees evidence of in^n-entr. ir.iiMice,
or prejudice of the public welfare. Its columns at all tirae« a n
open to the publication of communications on any subject, although
no romnmntcaticin will be considered that i* palpnbiy bitter or rtia-
liciou? or which is not aigned bj its author. In cases where it is
requested, the ntlne of the iutbrr of suth a cottmunteatioii will b«
withheld in publishing.

USE THE PURE FOOD ACT

the renter line nj Amboy Avenue
PD | li» f PU«: No. II School

FIRST WAKfl. 5th District: All
thai part <•{ :he First Ward lying
c rth of rUaril's Brook and wept'of
thf- center line of Amboy ' Avenue;
and also nil hat part of the First
Ward lying wf«t of the center lin?
of Linden Avenue and north nf a line
drawn parallel with Green Street, and
100 feet north of the northerly lin«
thereof.

Pollint Pl*«: Hick Sefc£ol.

p o w e r f u l of European Enemies of
league 01

On all hands are heard expressions of dissatisfaction at' - •
the lightness of sentences of persons caught and convicted of e h a n t manufacturer or tenant permitting trash r
illicit traffic in intoxicating liquor. Person? who want to see a n d o t h e r fir<? haza rd s , capable at any moment
the law enforced as long as it is a law contend that light fines a g r e a t confiagration in a city—how much
and light sentences—in some cases no prison terras at all— aCCUSed oi-
are at the root of the failure of the government to enforce pro-
hibition. *

Be that as it may, there is a class of bootleggers and pro-
prietors of speakeasies that set themselves apart as worse.
than their brothers in that they sell for drinking purposes the
deadly poison, wood alcohol. Recorder Ashley is of the opinion;
that for such as they the pure food act—and its stringent pen-;
alties—should be applied in lieu of prosecuting them under the
prohibition act.

The Recorder, whose tasks acquaint him with the health !
destroying effects of wood alcohol taken internally, has voiced
a new line of attack against the poison peddlers. It is possible ;
that the courts might declare against using the pure food act in ;
such cases on the grounds that liquor selling is not recognized j
as a bona fide business but it would be worth a test to find j
out.

umulations
setting off

i"uld he be

FIRST WARD. 6th D&trict: All
that tract between the Pennsylvania
Railroad (on the east) and the center
line of Linden Avenue (on th« west);
Bnd between the center line of Free-
man Street (on the north), and (on

I the south) a line drawn parallel with
I Green Street, and 100 feet north of
| the northerly line thereof.
; Polling P L « : Hi** School

I 2. The boundary lines of the elec-
j tion districts of the Second Ward
shall be readjusted, and the said dis-
tricts ?ub-divjded to that the same
Ehall be divided into seven districts
each including the territory within
the following descriptions:

SECOXD WARD. 1st District:
Comprising all of Keasbey.
All of the ward south of the Lehigh

Valley Railroad tracks.
Polling Place: Kaubay School.

SECOND WARD. 2nd District:
Comprising Hoprlawn and Frujjr

Heights.
All of the ward north of the Lehigh

Valley Railroad tracks east of the
center of CrowV Mill Road and smith
of the center of Kinn George's Post
Road from said 'Crow's Mill Road
easterly to the boundary of the First
Ward.

Pollia* Ptacr Hopclawa School.

By PROF. GILBERT MURRAY, Encliah Leetur

mother. Each
,.^t. The nn-
vnt of Ameri-
r Take Mr.

ANOTHER BAIT FOR SUCKERS

The nation? are very absurd ia their ?uspieion» of on
one, until it learns better, thinks all Europeans are di6h
traveled Englishman or Frenchman thinks exactly the
cans, The remedy is simply t« pet to know one inot
Houghton. He wa* ambassador in Berlin for aome yearf

I do not know what he thgught about German* b»fo- . but when he
got to know them he found they were all right. He only v •••tight of Eng-
land and France a? desperate charm tere. Now he h o b.-:. a year or *o
in England and he finds we are all right.

I only wish ho had taken the trouble to gtujlT the -apue at close
quarters, then be would have known that the league war -.1 right—and
far more right than either England or France, or any
. . . but people suggest there are "hidden hands" at v
influence?. Probably there are.

The league has two enemies in Europe; one is Eupsia.
The other is MussoHni and from the

A great deal is heard of the billions of dollars that each
year are fraudulently taken from small investors for suprious
oil stock. But to date there has been little said of the amaz-
ing success a certain class of "correspondence" schools in profit- ,..,, nfluencc
ing undeservedly from young men whose ambition played j Fascist n ' it ^ n i 8 l lkelv that M l w o l i n i ^
upon their undoing Uhat harm he a.ul-1.

The Dayton (0.) News expresses satisfaction that at last
there is a concerted movement on foot "to expose the hun-
dreds of misleading correspondence schools now spending mil-*l t"^T,"''i ',' .. •,

, r , * , , ; established on tfle council,
lions of dollars yearly m appealing to those who honestly seek
to better their conditions and yet who form a vast army of
victims of unscrupulous mail order sharks."

Says the Ne\^: "It is amazing to pick up one of the thou-
sands of cheap mail order magazines with which the country
is now flooded and see the wide scope covered by these so-

her country,
k and secret

ii. h here had
ic of certain
g the league

Apart from that I know nothing very sinister. Ti Vatican would
probably have been jjWl to Me three strongly Roma;. \ atholic couatries

The French prees wa> rtnly in favor of
Poland as a permanent member. Poland is a ck^ *;:>• of France, and
tbe ordinary Frenchman still cherishes an exwwive but not altogether
an unintelligible distrust of Germany.

They know Germany must become a permanent n •raber of the coun-
cil, and it gav^ them a fueling of comfort that TV'MVI should he made

SECOND WARD, 3rd District:
Comprising southern Fords.
All that tract lyinjr north of the

Lehigh Valley Railroad tracks west of
Crow's Mill Road, and south of King
George's Post Road.

Polliat Place: Smith A Otter
f«ard't Garage, Ford*.

SECOND WARD, 4th District:
Comprising centra) Fords.
AH that tract lying; north of King

George's Post Road, lying; between
the Raritan Township Line and the
boundary of the First Ward, and
lying south of a northerly boundary
described as follows:

Beginning at a point in the
Raritan Line 100 feet north of
the northerly line of Fifth
Street; thence easterly and 190
feet north of Fifth Street cross-
ing Grant Avenue to the north-
erly line of Fords Terrace, No.
1; thence northerly along the
same to an angle; thence east-
erly along a northerly line of
Fords ̂ Terrace, No. 1, to the cen-
ter of Maey Avenue; thence
northerly along the center of
Mary Avenue to a point 100 feet
north of the northerly line of
Pitman Avenu^j thence easterly
and 100 feet north of Pitman
Avenue crossing Poplar Street,
and continuing in the same
course to the boundary of the
First Ward.
Polling PUce: Ford. School.

. , , , . , , i . ] * ™ . «• i. . V • one »t the s&nv time. Great Britain, which mip:.t .*rhar« bvcalled technical correspondence schools. Thev offer to teach „, , . . . .. , • , ,
... . - - .. ' *• . firmnese iisve wpped these stupid proposals in the y:.\.

anything from pulling teeth to boring for oil, and usually ac-'
company such announcements with the alluring words, "Send
us no money." in type more bold than all the rest. The peo-
ple who run these spurious schools us*ally bait their traps!
with impossibilities and then follow up with a stream of such
high-sounding and plausible literature that it is difficult for
the young man ambitious to rise in the world to resist." ;

And. chief among the perpetrators of the "'graft" are
those schools run by "'chief engineers' or "chief draftsmen"
who lead their prospective victims to believe that the indus-
trial world is clamoring for draftsmen to whom it may pay
as high as S10.000 a year—and that six months or six lessons
under the capable direction of th'e school renders the student
capable of getting and holdmg such j&bs.

conciK&torT and antwus not U> press her own view
was weak, over-

hard.

News of All Woodbridge Township in
Independent, the most widely read

paper in Woodbridge
ELECTION NOTICE . w e s t ) ; ar.d U.vt-en Heard's Brook

ton the north) ,.r.d (on tbe south* a

hereby (riven that the 1i°!.d_r*w."J^i;"""'y T* t w e e n N e w * n dNotice i= y g
i board? of registry and elec

h T h i f W d b
for

t
DO YOU KNOW W H A T FIRE D O E S ? i :be Township of Voodbridfce

. | meet in their several polling places
. from 1 o'clock A. II: to 9 P. M.

This is National Fire Prevention Week. In Woodbridge (Standard-Time j on Tuesday. Octo-
Township, aa well as in every other city, town, and hamlet,; vXnrand
citizens are asked to consider the problem caused by the tre- Also

their registers.

mendous annual toll levied by carelessness. Notice is hereby given. tha< a Gen-
eral Election will be held at the vari-

Last year over DIO million dollars wortn pf property was ilUs places in the Township of Wood-
destroyed by fire in the United States, Does this fact in- bridge, Middlesex County, New jer-

you? Can you see how this loss affects Either your free- j ̂ y} p!'j£e <STANDARD°TlMEi on
V for the

Repre-

dom or your pocketbook? It does both. You are taxed to ! Tuesday, November 2,
cover this loss. The portion of it you individually pay is par t ' ^oJ^iLmbVr"©! House o
of the cost of every loaf bread, even' pound of meat, every pair senutms.

•fee;?, ^nd' projecting east-
road.

ing PUcc Fire H o w , Wood-

FIRST WARit, 2nd District: All
that part of t'rw- First Ward east of
the Pennfy'vai.a Railroad; and also

SECOND WARD, 5th District:
Comprising both sides of Main

Street including northern Fords and
Lafayette Heights.

All of the ward lyinf between the
northerly line of District) No. 4 and
the Port Reading Railroad.

P l l i Place: New Fordi School.

SECOND WARD, 6th District.
Comprising Uelin. j
All of the ward north of the Port

Reading Railroad and south of a
northerly boundary line described as
follows:

Beginning at the Raritan
Township Line mid-way between
Oak Tree Road and New Dover
Road; and thence easterly along
the northerly line of Blocks, 440.
441, 443. 447, 448 and 449 to
Pennsylvania Railroad and cross-
ing the same; thence southeast-
erly along the northerly line of
Block 428 to the center of Chain
of Hills Road; thenVe easterly
along the e«me to UM westerly
line of Block 387; thence south-
erly abng the line of Block 3S7
U> Block 3&5; thence weiterly
and southerly along Block 395,
and continuing the Vast couree in
a straight line to the Port Read-
ing Railroad. The block* above
mentioned being thoae shown on
the Township Aiseiiment Map.
Pollipc PUcc: lt*K« School.

all that tract
(on the easti
Amboy Avt

SECOND WARD, 7th District:
Comprising Colonia and north to

the Coanty Line.
All of the ward north of the north-

'etween said xailroad! *rly boundary of District No. 6.
ir.d the center line of j P»JU"f(Pl*c«: Coloua Sck*«L

on the west i, and •

of shoes you buy. If you buy these things yoju par the "tax.! A ^ h ^ ~ M e m b e r s of th« GeMT*l\
You cannot avoid it. You are taxed in this way because the one—Sheriff. ' |
insurance companies to which you pay premiums distribute vour Two—Coroner*. j

, l L , , l L j i. , , , | Three—Members of the Board of
money and that of other prudent men among the careless peo-| chosen "Freeholder*.
pie who have fires. If the carelessness of these people could »•»* t*»e following Township
be curbed, you would pay less money to the insurance com-' w e f™m

e"a°B ward'™*
panies. Your baker, your butcher and your tobacco man also One—Township Clerk.

between Hrar:'5 Brook (on th»* 3- Tb* election -dtetricU of tbj|
south) and ior. the north) by a .Third W4rd shall remain at provided
line drawn j^ralVel with Green; in the *dinance hereby amended
Street, and : \ 0 feet northerly. Tne same containing four dUtricts
from the northerly line thereof, in- briefly described ac follow*:
l d i l! h f r o n t i n g on the| THIRD WARD. 1st Dutnct: Corn-

Green Street be-' prising Port Reading.
P U P l : Port K « * * ( School.

eluding al! he.ii
northerly side-

PoUu( puce; M«ori*l

C o m m i t "

j
Lands.

of Schoolpay insurance premiums and include them in the price of;
their goods, so that you pay their tax, too.

But more important than these financial matters is the! ,The boondary line* and p°""tf
. , , , , , . . . . , , , , , , . , . places of the various districts are as

I fact that hre kills thousands of people each year in America-!-' follow*:
•I a human being burned to death about every half hour, usuallvt FIRST WARD, lit District: j AU|
f a. woman or child. Have we any right to tolerate conditions

.which promote such wholesale death and suffering';
Most fires can be prevented. The physical factors wtiichi

cause and spread fires are understood, and they are gradually!
being controlled. But no organization exists which can control'
the spirit of American carelessness. That is work upon which'
individuals shtfuld concentrate. That is your problem, thei
solution is in your hands; it us up to you to do your part.

THIRD WAED. 2nd District: In-
cluding Avenel and northerly to tbe
R*hwey River. ,

FIRST WARD. 3*4 Dtftrict: All PoJImj P U c f
that tract between tte Pennsylvania —
Railroad (on the east) and the center| THIRD WARD, 3rd District: Corn-
line of Amboy Aveniie (on the west) •,; P 1 ™ ^
and between a line (on the north)'
drawn mid-way between New and
Second Streets &n4 projecting east-
erly to said rk:.road. and the Perth

g ,
PoUwf P U n : S C W M School.

THIRD WARD. tth Diatrict: In.
clodir* all the ward south of i f e Port

Amboy City Ljrit (on the south), j Beading Railroad and west of Wood-
PoUUf PUce M«SMra| M-»i--wl bridge Creek.

How to Play

BRIDGE

iwa, »r Bw*. k.

ART1CL8 No. 1

la a preceding article, reference was
imde to a player in Chicago holding
thirteen of a suit and the statement
m mule that such • hand would be
beld only once in about one hundrrd
utd Wty billion hand*. The law ol »vet-
tft%, however, tf*ma to h»v« slipped
•anywhere for another <uch hand —
thirteen diamond*, thii time—-wa»
hrld in OuntD, Jury 1*. 1°15, aad it
authrntkat«l by affidavit. Why the
la* oi average* aeem* to *lip only in

Chicago" hi « m a nyrtery, bw .Sin I
does and that tneua that the r<« ,(,
will have to keep on boMin( r•.,„'
handi tor nutny year* before arv,."'-,.
ptayw grta eren a chine* oi hot- •
thirteen of a suit apin. Tfce lndd«,t
not onry noteworthy became ai •••
unw,ue holding but . I n became o< v
(•<* that tb» hohler oi the th in tn +
nond> did not win the final decknr.r,
Here are the hand* of all (oui p U m

Heart. — K, 9, S, 4 , 1
Ouba — J . 1 0 , « . 5 ,1
DumaodB — noaa

i
(A
t

Hemrtt—MO. 8 , 7 , «
CVubi—A. y . ». I. 6 ,3
Diarnoodi "•>«
S p w l e » - i

The dealer, Mr. John Donaboe, bid
•ne diamood. A bid one heirt, Y poascd
and B bid one kpade. From ttwn on B
and Z bid up the hand until Z bid seven
diamond* and B tnerttd with scvea
nadea, even though his partner, A.
had doubted both the t b and o

Z d h Vi

Hearti —Q, J, 3

Diamood* — noM
'-A.K,Q.J,8.715,J

diamood bid. Z opened the ting of d»-
DMtdi and if B bad trumped in A't
band with the ten of tpade*,
the tiw oi hearts from h'» ova
be coud b**e nude » grand sl»m_ He
wu w exdted, however, avrs the bid-
ding, that be discarded » heart from A «
band and trumped in hii own hand. As
a rerah be kxt hu.conlract by one
trict. It really » a limit unuctul hiad
and one for all auction pbyen to re-
tBember. It i* authealicMed by a/B-
davit *o that there U DO doubt ai to ita
actual occurrence. Another interesting
point is ooooeaioo with H ia whetkar

(dealer)
Hearts— nan*
Oub»— /iiooc
Diamood* -T- A, K. a I. «Hi». 8. t ,«. S. 4, J. j

or not Mr. Donaboe', Wd of on. <>,
mood « « t b e correct' bid. It . J I , : - , .
a caw of one diamond or w.'n • ,
monh. If he bad bid aeven d u - - -
A would «ndoab«edly havt A. • .
and it a verv Questionable w^p-1 -t ,
would have liid teven *f*do if •..".
want to Mart an argument, »-V ,
friendi how they m\M ha\T Ui' •
hand. It U a cloae qurttion b •
writer ia ioclreed to a bid n( nr..
mond. It conreaU tbe ttrrnfth h:
forrod to a very high bid i* crmt i •
lorceadoubl*. Abidoi aevtn »-iih u
a hand give! too much in/onna*: :,
indicate* to the opponenti thit -
bidder has an tnviacihle band »rvl ; • .
tically B<dv»rti«f»: "Don't doab'.r ' • i
can make my bid or if you want i <> ^ •
nine, overbid and take a pr:., •.
Think it over and discus it with , „•
(rieoda.

PriMam H*. I

Heart«-A,J,9,l,7
Oubi — 0 ,> . l
Diamos»j»—10,4,4

QJ

H r t s Q . . i
a lib*—A.K.1
Diamond* — A, K, 6
Spade* — W.9
l
lA
t

Bi
t

Haam—K,10
dab* —1,10,9,4
Dtwaoada--^ \ t t
Spxfca — 7,4.3'

Hearts — 6
dub. -7 ,4 ,5
Diamo«k-7 5.J
Spado — A.K.8.6.S.S

So Kore, fint game. Z dealt and bid
one apade, A paaed, V bid one no-
trump, B paaaed and 2 bid two nodes.
AH paned and A opened the ace of
heart*. He then played tbe queen of
spades. How can Z so play tbe hand
that he can win the balance of the
tricks against any defense? Z should
win the tnck with the king oi spades
and lead the deuce of diamonds, win-
nicg the trick in Y's hand with the king.
He should then lead the trey of hearu
from Y's band and trump with the
deuce of spades in his own hand. He
[mould lead the ace and'eight of tpade.
On the sixth trick, A canoot discard a
heart, for if he does, Z can set up Y's
bean «uit- A is forced, therefore, to dis-
card either a diamond or a dub. it
maVc* no diflerence which be does for
V must discard tSe same suit that A
CMS. Suppose that A discard* the deuce
«4 clubs at trick six. Y should discard
t i ; eight of dubs and B fallow suit.
I should aow lead the five of clubs,

the suit A discarded, winning th- :
Y's hand with the king of c. ->

should now lead the ace of d-o-
follow with tbe queen of hrir
should discard the nine oi du:>
and Z the 6v« of diamonds V v
then lead the four of hearts. B >
discard tbe ten of clubs and Z >
trump with tha five of spades. Z v:
now lead the six of spades. A .
discard s heart for if he does, •
discard a diamond and bis Y-
rood. A must, therefore, disri-.
four d diamonds. Y should d .
heart and B is cow up against
catd. If he discards the Jack •;••
mond\ tcth of Y's diamonds sr» s
If be discards the jack oi el-'.-
seven of CIL'US is good. In eith« r
therffort, Y-Z must win the bi--.
the tricks. As an interestiag va.- -
tu -̂e A discard tbe trey of diar:.j
trick six instead of tbe deuce i i
It is a clever little probitm aui i
be cardully analysed.

.FIRST WARD,
tilat part of tbe

center line ef Amboy Avenue (on the' south of H*ard'< Brook and wect of- S-21,25, 6-4, 6, i-2s, lu-S, lfe, 26.

No. 21
held by Mrs. Sandholt, of Nelson Street,
Woodbridge, won the Electric Console Set.
given as a prize at the drawing held last
Saturday.

Every Customer is a Winner Here
YOUR SAVINGS PROVE IT

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
SIMMONS Full size

Cotton

Mattress $8.90
Card Tables .98

FOR ALL YOUR FURNITURE NEEDS SEE

D. PARUNAK
454 Rahway Ave, T ? Woodbridge, N. J.

Upholstering — Refcniahing — C*rp*t Cleaning

A Complete Home Service'

•msingiheFamny

BE THE CRIMINAL

Recently, so the story runs in the publication "Safeguard-
ing America Against Fire," while « forest fire raged about hiil
liouae, a youth of Egg Harbor, New Jersey, sat in a rocking!
chair and played his ukelele, watching the blaze. Commanded'
by the Hayor to assist the tire fighter*, the boy laughed, ob-
served that tfcf fire fighting w&& not his bi^ium, aad^ kept
on rimmm&a bin iwtnimeat. He was arrested ~

w
WlDr* 1 « e V . I

Wo wootfnr Cy Ml* > —f*^

MSEi-L.WfeU--
OHCi£.t*.TB»D [\

nwmtnS

fae. i\
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MillburnSurprises After Showing Made Here Last Year
Avenel and Tigers Had
Scoreless Tie in Game

Featured by Plunging
fifty-four Minute* of Hard

Work by Both Teams Pro-
duce* Nought in the Way of
a Score; Crowd on Hand.

|n n 54 minute game in which
, ii her side had th« punch to over-
,mc the other, the Avenel Iroquois
,ld Club and Perth Amboy Tigers

i ball teams battled to a scoreless
, in Fords, Sunday aftemdun. The
rue was played on the Fords A. A.
(I and wag witnessed by a good

• , (I crowd of spectators.
\vne l at one time rushed the ball
I he Tigers' 10 yard line but ft

,viini pass escaped the outstretched
ml of Zehrer by inches and the

hilnwn was not made. At another
. the Tiffany got within Avenel'i
vnrd line but failed to gain when

was within striking distance of it*

Woodbridge Ball Team
Quits Carteret Field

lei»' Combine Claims Umpire
Wa» "Away Off" in Deci-

sion in Foul Ball

i t i V C .

I or the Tigers Ryan, left halfback,
ivnl a stellar game. His Rain

•-: -• usrh the line were made by hard
miring and Avenel's line had its
iU full trying to atop him. Wall
Hunk for Avenel, proved to be

: that advanced reports had claim
! fur him as a line ,*masher. Ave
i r< gains were made on his dasher

'.r'Hilfh the barrier and on Hamilton'
••. I firclinjf of the ends. Barna
• ii:• >•<-«! a good game at end i>n the de-
n - r and in the backfield Hulman,

1,,-iily and Pomeroy aften stupped
K;,;in's drives after he had shot clear
. f the line,

The lin«up:
lioquoit F. C. (0) _ P. A. Tigart (0)
/,. hrrr McCarthy

left end"
Kama Williams

right end

Claiming that they were being
robbed" of all chances to win the

game by unfair umpire's decisions,
he Woodbj-idge A. A., playing under

Manager Hugo Geisfleft the field in
the third inning of a game with the

arteret A. A. at Carteret on Sun-
day. The Woodbridge team, made
up of players from the Ceramics and
Steel Equipment outfits, previously
had won handily ovef Carteret on the
Woodbridge diamond.

Sunday's trouble started in the first
inning, the local management points
out, when Woodbrige'a infield forced
out a runner going to second and the
second baseman threw to first in time
for a double play. The umpire call
ed, the maji safe at first and this de
cifiion was protested, although the
Woodbridge team resumed play. In
the third Inning, with two men on
base, a Carteret batter hit a line drive
which Woodbridge claimed to havi
passed outaide of the first base fou
line. The umpire ruled the hit fair
and two men scored. It was at thi
juncture that the team left the field.

"It's not the first complaint regie
tered thjs year by team3 that hiw<
gone to Carteret to play," Geis 3aii
last night. "The Harmony Club o
Perth Amboy claims it was robbed o
a gnme in the borough and the Tour-
er A. A. got a similar deal. In fuel
when the Maurer boy3 insisted o
having a base umpire in addition t
the arbiter calling balls and strikes,
Carteret player punched the base um
pire In the mouth for calling one o
the visiting players safe.''

'n.umpson

Hrnwn

Kilke

Cim iss

(ivrity

I ' d i i i c roy

Wall

left tackle

right tackle

left guard

right guard

center

quarterback

left half buck

right halfback

fullback

.... Winkler

Mullen

O'Connolly

Hohol

... Hatarick

Warren

Ryan

Middlesex Press,
Woodbridge.

20 Green street

FOR RENT

BIX ROOM HOUSE, and bath. In
quire 59 Coley street, Woodbridge

10-6, 8* r

ROOM FOR RENT with or withoii
board at 663 Rahway avenu

Woodbridge. 10-1

"THAT LITTLE GAME"- •IMMf

! JuSTtiQBUf
ONE.—
I G O T Art
E\GHT SPOT.

T u t

EIGHT SPOT
s e e THAT i

Mistake on Initial Kickoff Helps
Shake Locals and Leads to First

Touchdown Early in the BattU
Conlimtil frmn pafff otit

when th*y hc«red their touchdown.
Woodbridge's . pl«y«rs did not K*t
their first down* i\o»r Millbum'n goal.

MillWn SeorM QaicUy
MiUburn kicked off, th« kicker lift-

ing thr bull from one rid* of the field

I l«irk. \'<>p hnil plciiJiMi to be sent-i*.

Woodbrid|e SUrU
Woodbridp' kicked off and

burn ran the ball back to the c
of the field. A line smaih was
p«d but a criwi cross behind the l(« |
that presaged a wid« end run

instead »f from the tenter, as is ous- MiUburn first down on the 40
inmftry. MiUburn pltyeri to recover
the ball on an nnside kick^-»nd mic-
cwded, letting the ball in play on
Woorthridgf's 3|j yard lin«, two Un«
plnn(t*» failed to make the distance
and then came a beautiful end run
that placed the ball on Woodbridge's
three yard mark. Here th« Red andj
Hlnek bmced and fought desperately
l» prevent a score but after two
plunges had advanced the ball as
ninny yards a third crack at the wn-
tor of the line carried it tcrosn. The
xtra point was mud* by a drop kick.

Again Millburn kicked off. Al-
wtfch MeLoughlin fumbled "Red"

line. Her* G«rns recovered •
ble and immediately started to
things loose by ripping 9 yarda
throwgh Millburn's line. Fint dow» V
was made but the drive- was stopped' '
and Gems hid to- punt. A half back
fumbled behind his line and Lund

IN LINE with the SPORTSMEN
. . . By the Sports Editor

NEW 8 ROOM house, all improve-
ment*, sun parlor, garage. <1 min-

utes from P. R. R. Station, located <n
Avenel etreet, near Woodbridgu ave-
nue, Avenel. Apply on premises or

Alexander the Great
Twelve years ago Grover Cleveland Alex-

ander was pitching in a World's Series. Even
at that time he was regarded as somewhat of
a- veteran. Sunday afternoon the old man,
spurning the use of crutches, wheelchair or
other artificial aids, stood on the pitching
mounds for the Cards and thoroughly tamed

Tilden to vacate the throne, Vincent Richards
has abandoned his quest at a time when i'
seemed that his long wait was about to bea"
fruit. Richards has enlisted under the banne
of Cash and Carry Pyle, the impressario who

''ulU'rtr>n recovered for Woodbridge
>n the local's 32 yard line. Two
ihinges at the line gained nothing
iut on the next play the ball shot
rom the paw of Orrin Gems down
be field into the dependable grasp of
lim Mullen for first down on Mill-
lurn'a 40 yard line. Gems turned the
•nil for a gain of three yards and-
'Red" Fullerton hit center a ter-
ific smash for four more. A plunge

by Mullen left a foot to go for first
down and the same carrier took the
pigskin through for the distance.
Gems smaehed off tackle for three
yards and then the tables were turn-
ed by a MiUburn halfback intercept-
ing a forward pass on their own 20
yard line.

Another Touchdown

toi»od him for a loss. Then Milltinrn
was forced to punt, down its own kick
on Woodbridge's 30 yard line. A
short forward to Mullen and a .gtla
by Oerns as the quarter ended.

Orrin mnd<- it first down; then aft-
other forward which Mullen snatched
out of the sir fur ft yards. Anothat
plunge mnde first own. Limoli ant .
Lockie each hit the line for two yards'
but Gorns was stopped and Wood-
bridge lost the ball on downs when
Lund dropped a beautifully directed
pass that came right on him. Mill-
burn got six yards on two ..U»a
plunges but a pass failed and the full-
back puhted to Mullen. Woodbridgt
decided that gaining through the lint
was too slow for the time left to play
and Gcrns heaved a pass that waa
grounded. Risking the five-yard pen-
alty for a second failure the local! I
immediately tried another and U
one waa speared by Lund for g
of nine yards. A first down followsd
and then a long heave down the field
to Mullen made it first down on M1U-
burn's 30 yard line.

The Touchdown
Millburn resorted to straight line

ripping and three plungss brought
them a first down as the quarter end-
ed. The first play of the second quar-
ter was a long forward pa»s that
gave Millburn th« ball 25 yards fur-
ther down the field. Rankin replaced
Bowers at end but Millburn's line
ripping gave them another first down.

in
in

... Tacky call Rahway 257-M.
10-1, B, 8*

Manhattan

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertlsemMito only OM

wnt a word-; minimum charre 25c.

L O S T

LOST—Cray Veluur Hat with
feather at th« right side of hat.

Finder please return to Woodbridge
Independent Office. Reward will be
given. Ixist on Freeman street or
Upper Main street, Wednesday even-
ing.

5 ROOM APARTMENT and bath, all
improvements, unfurnished, in

good residential section, telephone
267 or call at 539 Rahway avenue,
Woodbridge.

ROOMS FOR RENT

TWO FURNISHED rooms for light
housekeeping1, light and gas, best

location. Tel. Woodbridge 940-11.
tf.

HELP WANTED—F.m«l«

YUUNG GIRL for general housework,
good home, family of four. Phone

Branch Brook 5188. Mrs. J. M»n-
di'l, 425 RowviHe avenue, Newark,
N.-J. 9-24

Single and Double rooms, nicely fur
nished, light housekeeping priv-

ileges, 531 Rahway avenue, Wood
bridge, Telephone 791.

FOR SALE

HOT AIR FURNACE, only slightly
used and in excellent condition.

Cheap. Apply 74 Atlantic street, Car
t«ret.

HELP WANTED—MALE

others of slightly lesser note. Vinnie's playing' a n attempt to stop Millburn but the
from now on will be to the tinkling accompani-' progress was hard to check and Mill-

the supposedly murderous bats of the Yanks. rerister—Drovidinir the fa9h l b u r n s tna8hed off U c k l e t o r 8 n 0 t h e r

He fanned ten of them and allowed them only
four hits. His exhibition deserves to be listed
among the best World's Series pitching ac-
complishments. And maybe Grover is not a
popular figure out in the vicinity of St. Louis.
They're likely to present him with an apart-
ment house or something else of value when tie
appears on the field today to watch his mates
try to take the third game of the series.

first down on the one foot line. The
1 n e ^ play went through McLoi

of seeing the temperamental French lassie beat for a touchdown. A drop kick ac
Mary K. Browne wears off. \ counted for the extra point.V Millburn kiclwd off to Lund and

HOUSE for sale or for rent. Eight
room modern home. Beautifully

decorated interior, parquet floors.
DISTRICT MANAGER, whole or part| p r i c t ? i $9i500, or will rent to desir-

time. Take charge distribution line • Hi,i0 p a r ty . Inquire corner of Lewis
chemical commodities. Unusually s t r t e t and Woodbridgi' avenue or teL
profitable. Will arrnign territory as- tJ()nolKi vVoodhridge 1174.
i without financial -reapon-!

Will the Yanks Wake Up?
To date the vaunted dynamite laden bats

of the New Xork team have proved to be no
more deadly than cap pistols. Nothing long-
er than a single has been produced—and only
ten of them in two games. If the-Yanks are to
win it is generally conceded that it.will have
to be an untrammeled batting spree that does
it for them. But unless they recover their col-
lective batting eye immediatfly it looks like
Hornsby's drew is going to give St, Louis the
big end of the purse.

There are those who regret the passing of, downedTim"on the 38 yard line.
Richards from the forced eligible for Use in re- . Gerns made five yards right through
taining court supremacy here, but his choice is' a n d F"""^11 followed with another

, ,, ... , . , vicious thruBt that added four more,
a personal matter with him and up one can T h e n e x t p l a y m a d e i t firat d o w n

deny him the right to it. The only doubt is ( Qerns gained two but a bad pass
Of the Wisdom of his action, for it is commonly | from center lost the distance on the
suspected that professional tennis may not be I n e x t Pla.y- * f?J*?tA v, P/T wa*

. ,. T. . . 1 ! grounded. Woodbridge had to punt
a hcjwhng success. It may end when Suzanne, ttnd reccjve<i a favorable break when
Lenglen's tour of the U. S. ends. And then Millburn fumbled and the locals re-
Richards would find that the only rewards for covered. G«rnS found a hole in the
. . , .,, , , , . , ,,- , . ; line and went througji for seven
his skill would have to come by selling his ser- yardj j M m ^ w a s *o p p e d W i t h

vices as a coach—a club pro.

Gems cracked the line for .four ,
yards but wa» stopped on a V y
around' end. Lund received a shaft
pass and then Mullen grabbed another
and took it acroas from the nftMn
yard line. He scored the extra point
by drop kicking.

Throughout the furious Serial as-
sault MiUburn was hopelessly mud;
died. So cleverly did Mullen and
Lund get out into receiving position
and so accurately did Gerns driv« tin
ball that it was the exception, notw.
the rule, when the attempt failed.

There were but a few milfutes left
to play—the game being a shortened
affair of eight-minute quartara.
Woodbridge kicked off and Millbun
put the ball in play on its 40
lino. Three plunges at the line failed
to make the distance and Millburn
punted to Mullen as th? timer blew
his whistle. v

The lineup:
Woodbridge
Lund

The United States Lawn Tennis Associa-

Kish;
Left End

Lt'ft Tackle

Roslavag*

.. Johnson

F'osnansU

the half almost over Woodbridge
started a sensational forward passing

Bohlke ,
Left Guard

Barnrf Kityun
Center

break occurred in

.. , , . , ,, , ., .,, , i- \ attack, Mullen receiving three for
tion has declared that it will not sanction' ins [hat had the ball on MiUburn.B
"open" tourneys in which professionals com- 20 yard line when the time expired.
pete against amateurs. That does away with' Only one d i h
the chance that the salaried stars might attain ^
the same status and opportunities afforded
similar stars of golf.

iKiment, without finan p
ibility, with responsible party. Hy-jVery desirable two family dwelling

58 B l l i l l I b t i f u l rounds finest residenIgnite Laboratories,
Aw., Newark, N. J.

BOARD

TABLE GUESTS accommodated. 151
Itunhiim pliicc, Woodhridge. Tel.

y.r>. 10-5 toll-30.

WANTED.

y y j y
Belleville I beautiful grounds, finest residen-

| tial section of Woodbri'dKe, Fur fur-
i ther particulars address Henry St. C.
| Lavin, 111 Main street, Woodbridge.
Phones Wood. 1169 and 1182.

CLEAN RAGS wanted, size of hand-
Jterchief or larger, 5c a pound.

TWO LOTS on Gordon street neat
trolley. Apply Woodbridgt Inde-

pendent.

AutoStrop

TwubM Cutur Oil
the orupnil luteWi cotix

oil, mad* toe medicinal utt only.

SIX ROOM HOUSE, centrally locat-
ed in Woodbridge; used only a few

months; like new; bargain price.
Monthly installments accepted.
Ready for immediate occupancy
Phone 885-W Woodbridge.
4-1G tf. :

Rutgers Engaged in Building
In winning its first game against Manhat-

tan by 8-0 and its second against Ursinus by
14-0, Rutgers has shown a great deal of poten-
tial power both in line and backfield but the
polish that marks a first class team is still to
be applied. Whether it will gain that polish
before the season ends is a question. Next year
the Jersey school should have a team worth
talking about.

Coach Wallace favors the outside tackle
blows that characterized the attack of the
highly successful 1924 team. That team got
off the runs with perfected smoothness. But
this year's eleven hasn't yet got the knack of
the play; the backfield shows nothing of a con-
sistent ability to provide interference for the
ball carrier.

HOUSE, corner Grove avenue and-
Tiadale place, six large rooms, all

improvements, lot 60 x 132, garage.
M. Logan, 109 Grojffijivenue, Wood-
bridge. Tel. SIT^W.

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES:
DR. T. B. WRIGHT, OBteopathic

Physician, Post Office Building,
Main street, Woodbridge. "
1-8 Tuesdays and Fridays.

Hours,

SERVICES RENDERED
ACCOUNTANT — B o o k s openea

closed; incline tax. Will aUo tala
care of bookkeeping for small con
cerns on weekly or monthly basis
G. Agreen, 154 Freeman St., Wood-
bridee. _,_

Statistics Are Misleading
Woodbridge outscored Millburn in first

downs and in completed forward passes on Fri-
day but, unfortunately, the game was not de-
cided on that basis. Millburn outscored Wood-
bridge, two touchdowns to one.

But the work of, the locals, especially the
team of Gerns and Mullen, passer and receiv-
er respectively, merits mention. In all Wood-
bridge tried 13 forward passes. In college
football a team that completed half of these
attempts would be considered as skilled in the
art. But the locals made good on ten out of
thirteen. As against this Millburn completed
just one forward.

In first downs Woodbridge outscored its
rivals ten to six, again confounding the old

loose, was downed by Millburn play- Pullerton
ers behind his own line.

Coach Stephens gave the boys a
talking to between halveB and when
the second period started he inserted
Noe at center and Lockie at half-1

Guido Reider
Right Guard

McLaughlin Stmvartlna
Right Tackle

Bowers Barrel]
Right End

Mullen Pennoyer
Quarterback

Jaquitk
Left Half Back

Limoli Denmaa
Right Half Back.

Gerns Archer
Fullback

is working a varsity team that is adage that first downs are the things that
composed mostly of sophomores. By the time
they have played together two years they
should have improved enough to hold their
own in any company. Irwin, the tall, lanky
fullback, hits the line a terrific crack when
called upon to carry the ball and Gordenier, a
halfback, is fast in slipping through an open-
ing and hard to stop by the secondary defense.

Cold Cash Gets Vinnie
After waiting on the threshold of world

tennis supremacy for years, waiting for Bill

count. That oTcTTJehef was founded ip the
•days when gains were made through thfc line.
Under that style of play the team that made
the most first downs usually won. But when
the •aerial came into use, with its long and spec-
tacular gains, the first down criterion lost its
usefulness.

BUT in Friday's game Woodbridge ex-
celled in both first downs and in forward pass-
es and still lost. AH of which leads to the
suspicion that statistics sometimes are mislead-
ing.

THE FEATHERJHEADS

BaMes Love It
For all uiumach and intestinal
trouble* and dlstmfeanoe* due
to teething, diere in nothing
better than a ml* Infaatf and
C b i l l ' U t

ivt A G00O MIND tD UTAt/S
O HIS Â -̂<̂ AN̂ t PUT I v*wr BIGHT

HAS tig SOT tO « t SOP6 '****
WAS. JO%T WNING TO HttP tJl^
I'M Hb COMPAtt / / \ WOKT WO
OUT A* A OJlOe POR HlM/>

JHNOBII

rvxr poun-twWKA BACK
to WMCOt WE VimXlO tflOKV 3VKT

UK£ I WO - Bl»r H
W8FRD ABOUT THAf

wt-mt

I THINK O f >T
ME

/ W E MOfit
/ TV* MAOOTR

I IF US. W«NT *
f DiDNT HAVt AtAMlLY p
I UPON M l , I'D HAVE PUT KIM IN
\ HIS PUCC - I CANT STAND
\ t o f t A HOT-MEAD >J«c

You'll Never Holler"

Business firms who make it a practice of
buying their stationery from ut are always
satisfied with the paper, the printing and
the prices.

MIDDLESEX PRESS
Woodbridge

The Sore-head
004T AN OLD

1 AT TUE MOON Op
I WOULDN'T ^ '
DEPOSITION FOR /?

ANYTHING-/
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vs.' Anna M. S. Andrews.
i —The Ise-lra School will pre«r,: a

.-•. ::*r5tone mo*t irtprerting prtigrani for "Co-
•>. j -.heir ]u!r.b-j> Day" on Monday. Oct-ober 11

• ..-•.- .'T. Sat- a: 2.."0 o'cidek. Parents ana friend?
. ĉ  r.umber of the children ai* invited ;c be pres-
••, occasion ent. This prograin » beinj: arranged
.-..;, decorat- by tbe classes of Mi» Wrigh:. Mi*s

was *as- Mack. Miss Triicble and Mif-s Nurr-
•• -.a-een the ben, and will be he"id mft*aa of ti«

m. Music, nsaa! Friday afterr.orr pr;-fram.
- were en-" —Mrs.. M. Squire? of r*r*h:r.g

:~ r was se»- . avesu* ha? be*E called to Philsdei-
V i.- Helen ph-a. o«-;ng to tbe rudder. -T.ritw c-f
. ;s'. ^elec- her m•••:her. Mr? S. Bat*? .iftfeat c.ty.

Mrs. M

T

RUTO
f^BV THE

-f BrookljTi

H o p e l a w B
— ~ ~ _ E . L Rcimrrjfl of Upper Mam
: r.-rr-ert.'.-n-- are be-lr.jt m»a« ,r street artendec the Catho'.-.c Ber.evo-1

stre*: ai tbe street :i t: be ier.t Leg-^c conference heid Sunday f

s f .,-r. a: the Eiks" Ciub in Newark. ;

Afenel

—A r'.rt ir.
t: a r. r. r*ar.v i..

^M? â :̂ Mr* Frar.i; Ran: r.?'ty
*r.s GfH-rp* M.-CaSf wfre pjerts <•'. and fanuiy of Cer.rra:
f"j*r.c> :r. Phiiadeipha r-r. ?STidiy ,lan-.e« I^wiing Jr.

—Marker St>rk-e'. ar.-d Ger-rge
Bir-t" rfpn-wr.tec th* H >pe'.awr
TtiTtaver's Assr»;.at!?T at :i>» tc»Tr-

— A meeting of thx

rk.

—Mr and Mr^ J M. D-ookftsier ;he Woman's Clab anr.
aver.-e ind hf]i »; the home of :
W*dgew:.»d den'.. Mrs. AbrwBS. ~

Beach Haver. Sun-'has planned to call v
"Carr.ival of Seasons'

of Ridp?dale w:!! represent a differ*
aver-ue. praduat* , f the H.gh Schjoi will be appropriately c
'."̂ aii- ;f "2P. ;S takir.g ir. e.ejtr.ra'. ;ng the club hoose H-

Trr..ttee for
. : irair was

. !ub presi-
.-. . remittee

the

Ad Against Dog Farm
Colooia Citizens' Only Re-

course It to Bring Court
Action, Attorney Say*

The

— \ .-ret

—Gas p.pe* trt- being .*JC :T. F.;-T-
;Ef ; ici Gr.-« -•»>- .T.'V af far a-- L:-r- f.arse :r. New York City t the o.-casion. The da;

etta street an; r.V. not V c.-.T.^r.sj^ —M:« P.irothy Fouratte ?f the be Friday. December
-..-;•:. ar.iess th* resicer.ti a:or.g the sa>ee: Class ?i "25 of the H:gh Scac>ol has thairman and their
.:.- pttirj.̂ r. '.?7 tix-ir. ,Ta::er:* street and entered Prake.'s Baiir^esi College. ] Christmas bosth, gifts. '
t-tcs New Br-utis»--;k iifr.uf are alreidy —Mr and Mrs. Johr. Camp and S!yke: St. Patrick's :

:M p:p<-; bu: ;-ffif.ais -f tbe cosipar.y say daLie-hter O'.sve jf Cartenet road vis-^ Mrs. Sennayen; Va'.
I that ;-riy i f*w a'.-:r.g those street' "M re'.ative? .r, T."-t'.er:\-.!ie Monday towels, Mrs. C.

Tbe Board of Health determined
last night that no action can be tak-
en by them against a dr>g kencei in

• -lasor. and
rited mak-
:^;t;ve for

- r,ted will
- "ri. The
• • h« are- Colonia said by the neighbors to be
., •_ g y a n a nuisance. In this =tand tl»e board

a*>ron* claims to have the support of the
•'•'•'* booth' S r a : f l B o a r d o f Health and the S. P.

have alj.i investigated tbe

V I dir.ais it tie Yir.Vee >tad:uir ir. N*w

l a C d S O C y "̂̂ ^ C';: -̂ ^ ^ " y af-*raoor..
• ^Mr. »nd Mrs, Frank Frsifr e*:-

— X-. r.g th* '..•»£'. r<f.-:".t-w>.. t . .k tertsireo relatives fron: Carters: s;
in trir T't-r.tr Fair .-r. Fr.iay were the-.r hi>ire Sunday.
Mr. a:.c Mr<- Fred PcUrs-r., Mr. ar.d —Mr. and Mrt Jair.ei Qutsh vis-
Mrs. Stever. Kiraiy ar.d ch:idrer., Mrs. :Urd at the hrme of Mr. t?.£ Mrs..
Michael Parsier. Mrf. Edward F:tz. A. P. Jc.hn*on, of Fords. Suadav
Mr. and Mrs. Sanvjt: E.Gran, M:5s evenir:p.
Ma;h:;a» Fftirftr. M:ss Winifred Mo- —Erich F. Schuster was among

alleged nuisance. The township at-
1'n- torr'ey ciaims that the only recourse

f the people affected is to bring a

-.ar.ksgiving
afterr.;..̂ n. booth, home-made pre- -f-. Mrs. S.

—Mrs. A. L. Hjber of Green street N. Greenhalgh; East-- : olh,
i? atter.cinp the Nat;o*i . Rf t Cross gerie. Mrs. A. Leidne:, '.-w Year's
c.-.r.vrnticr. at Washington. D. C. , b^.th. dolls, Mrs. Abrs. "•. Four.h of c f > ' in l c t

l
i o n -

—The members -f '.be Pre*yieT-, Ju-y. myswry booth, V--, A. Pom- Township Attorney Uv .n and
lar. Christiar. Er.deivor Society are : eroy. The committee , . f dirtribut- H * a l t h C l e r k G:-1 w e r e a«horiied to
reh*arsir.g for the muKcal play—', e * -naterials to be se^ and dolls to d r a f ! • I e n e ' a d r i " n g the petitioner*
-Rece-vtTig the Parson", which will be dressed. From Th* .thusiasm be- of tbe board's decision
&e heM in the Sunday School room,1 ing shown the baisi: will be most A Pot ion was presented to the
October 15th. SsuccessfuL Mrs FT -1 Barth is chair- t>o*rd ~°v September 13 protesting

: man for the evert against the barking of dogs and th*
The Baschman Chapter «£ t ie Mr. and v - - - •—• r.r^r,h^^y manner in which they are kept in theM-; •-• :iey Greenhalgh m a n n e r in which they are kept in the

,d H. »iVd Gwenha'.gh of k e r - n c ! o f M i s ? E- M- E ' - d " o n -Ni)r th

— Mrs,
Jlr? Georg
,Tor-.->.T.. -
hom

i.̂ -. Martin ar.i r.-n. Saturday afternior..
-an ar.d Miff Cr.rtstina —Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wagenhof-

E!m.- Ltir.i ar.d Charl+f D. the gwsU- of the Ford* Rod ani Gur. Westminster Guild met Monday even-; Sr., Ethel and _ _ ,,„ „ ,
Club shoot ar.d dam bake at F rds ;nS a : t h e h c i m e o f M i s s Georgia; town and Mr. ar; Y>. Sidney Green- H : i ! rosd- <-0"":».

Beam of Rahway avenue, with Miss, halgb Jr. of Ri'r•:•-
Florence BaJdwin in charge. } caster. Pa., or. ?•

The new study b.ick. "Templed —The Ladie; A
Hu!?". wai difcus?*d. At the busi-^ian. Church wiii •

—The leaders and wc-rkers •>'. :he • n e i s » ^ n it wis planned t^ hold Home" supper t
,f: hr.=' south and second ward Repablic-ar. -P*1"-? i n t h e Sunday School room.; munity club h -

birthday social ar.d gsliowt'en \ Bernard is cha.rr:

F.rc
Mr

j . vifitei it the fer er.tertair.ed relatives from New
e? (juish rter̂  Fri- York City at their h.iir.e Sunday.

F: rd? held £ me*-ting st clubs will hold a ^'.-together rr.c^tir.g
Fridsy n;ght anci marie this week to map out plan? for the

coming campaign.
—The iiphting commissioners of

district seven held a meet recent-
ly. Commissioners Lur.d, Foe -nd
Koeldck were present.

-Mr. ir.d Mrs. Wyokoff er-ertain-

tem:.r:iry pi&r.s fcr a cariCr a', î .i-
Forcf >.-ho/: or. November 20.

—Tne Ir.itei Exempt F:rtmer';

Associt.. r. faiitsi to Jlave & regular
ti-*et:r^ htre Friday night .wing to
a Isik i f i. quorum.

soc-.ai ar.a fallow* "en,
:r. the Sunday Sc'so;: room. —John Peltr?

October 29th. the proceed.* of which and Emil m:t r
will g". toward the:: mission appor- where they spent
tior.mer.i for thr year. [ fishing trip.

A social rime *-s? esjoyeij during —Mrs. Wtii-ar

motored to Lan-
:.ay. ' them many memories. Right after
•f tbe Presbyter- them a prominent theatrics.! agent ar-

- their "Harvest rives in town and s*es Mariposa He
riil »t the Com- immediately suggest that the girl and

Mrs.. Herbert her mother go to Anferica. They ac-
, cept. and what f jl:;.»s is i str.t- A

.^i sons Adalph genuine laughs.
to Connecticut

-. wetk end on a

the sarving of refreshments.
hnsen of Free

| Acres spent Sur.iiy with her daugh-

—Tr.r l-iiii:e> Au^iliar-\• ;f
cotnpany ^ SH.-̂ ieduleii t.- r-.:
night st the r.rv house.

—Roliand Lur.d sn-i J.-h
»itr.es?ec the first parr.e .f tht Wori
Serw-s beiweer. thr Yar.ki-es 2nd Car- PlV.ffer Sunday

tre ed Mative* from Mercer County at Florence Baldwin of Rahway avenue
will :•* wits Miss ter. Mrs. H. 2 Bi-tr Sr.

their home Suriday.
—Mr. anj Mrs. Charles Schuster

Sobo and son Ker.r.wh of Fords visitei &t
tbe home of Mr. ar.d Mr?. Charles

Filled With Romance and Real Drama
"The Volga Boatman" is a Masterpiece

Now Famous Volga Boatmen Song Was the Inspiration of tbe
Dramatic Story Written ky Konrad Bercorici

Filled with thr romance and dram»: a seething caldron ,of upheaval. Ser-
cf Russia after ihr fkl! ef tbe Ciar. v*nt becomes master, and master—

—Mr. and Mr? Leo Suchy and
daughter of C•-..:«;: . Mr. ani Mrs.
Frank Suchy. V: and Mrs. P. J.
Davis; Mr. ar.d V- ;. Stanley Stich>

Giv« "Go By" by Metucben; ̂ / ^ ^ , w ^ f sL Y ^
I were the week t r : fj«»u of Mr. and

F e d i Mrs. J.! Suchy it their #onw on

MI October IS.

Keaa-bey Feds Gridironers

KEASBEY—The Ke&sbey
football team was disappointed in Jieimer stre*-
the johedulrd game with the Tri-', _ M i . aad Mr-.. Ernest Nier er.ter-
ang!es, of Metucnen. Sunday after- t i i n e d w U u v f f .-. , Scraaton Pa
r.«n when the brainy borough team ^ t T

FLIT
DESTROYS

Flies, Mosquitoes
Roaches.Bedbags

fai,*d u appear. The Feds will be; _ T n e W,rr.ir. r Cub will meet on
put to a real t«st mark when they; Wednesday ever--* „: t ie dub house
iaekle the crack Royals, of Staten a s 5 p. jj. r>auriten of members
hland. William McGraa' manages
the l.cai teim.

Volga Boa.tms," B. ce,
j

of R e ( K
second independent produc- j t e r r u p t < K i b y

lion, strikes out into an hitbrrio un-; Later we see
•rplori-d veif. .-f strongij- entertaining. s i i k s l n d ^ ^ ^ f o r f w i i n U l , ^ u . _
photvp'.ay hackgrouiwi. Th* great j , ^ ^ formerlv w^rn by th* Yolga
•ong. "Tbe Volga Boatmen" served as : baatmen. * ' j

v the i:.spirst'-on irr the story wh:ch

COMING EVENTS
Oct. IS—Card party for the ben-

efit of St. John's Church *t Sewaren
Land and Water Club under the aus-
pices of St. John's Guild at 2 P. M.

or at this meet-
ing.

"TW Chanter" H*»

the

Sccsr LiiJ in Rataia
Th^ va> is Uiii in .Russia at the

tom«- K'f ttir cjtb,reak. of strife b*-
^•een the K«-a Army and the White
Army uf ihr anstooraU. The dra-
matic ir-.trt>t centers in the contacts i
between Elin-.r Fair, a lovely aris*o-

a sweat- ^ ** perhaps the mosi massive pic

The story point* no nural ar.d Le e S
takes no side*. It is intended sim-
ply ai a !o»e st«ry t,f a man wsd a
woman plamd agajnu the nasi is-

Oct. 1»—-Autumn luncheon and
bridge by home ecoaomjes depart-'
meet of the Woman's Clus a: the

Re.

Theatre today
screen version
novel. "Manpo

l o'clock.

MONEY TALKS
Saj«smen, SaJesladk-s aad

taptwury of recent histery. tail merchaaL My items fit all af1

'"The Charm-rr rtarrinf Pola
Negri. opened it the Woodbrkipe

T-.e picture is) a
' Kenry BaerWit's
' k ibny of a Spas-
i:.. wins fame as a
»-iv. It offers Pola

i Wallace U u
r porting cast in

Donald has the
>on of a wealthy
tuated with the

For feminine hygii

& a n now
uaisg Zonite instead of

thi* iMporUct pirMM.
Zociu M tbaravbh/ Oec-
trrr Hnt hiraVi tn rtrlkiti

Rflbert FTairr
Donald head :~t
the producti'i
role of a to-accc--

Robert

erat, and William Boyd
fj stainrd. u>;i laden b.vatman of the ^ur^ * w r

i Volga, The-vdore Kos'off p';a>-s a
,| strikir.j; Jurtt blvtsmith, Victur Var-

• ' e«»i, *.r. imi««-ri..a* prince and Julia
[ Paye, ar, «-k«-tic Tartar .'harJk-ter.

•sin i.-- given one of his
character r:>>e$ as the

last of a (Tea; h:n of Riis:.an land
Iwners.

Story 'SUrta o> tltc V*lg«
Tht stoTy starts on :hc V..l.ga. be-

ioTr the Revolution, and thru ;«ings
wto its »<rid<? when the owr^rning
•f the CUT makes the whole nsti^c

"The Volga j BoaUnajj" w:ll he the
big feature it the Woodbndte TV- J*r. M . . . „ . , . .
- Thursday ani F™i.y. I, » ̂ d ^ £ ^ g ^ « »•

who is |
Salesaoao averares $1.00 profit g.rl. while Fraicr »ao is cast as

d**1'r e l" i e i i on- C a s t i i M a f I>°nald's cU.rTc.r in the pictar*.
k50 «*ke. falb it

Tne story or*r.f

with Maripoaa

r. SevilS*. vhert

_ C U s s i f i e < ] Ads_ B r i B ]

by Cecfi B. d* num or wish to became out. If toa u • • •
newr^ sold aaythiii » your life I Manposa * *"•:-*-•* attracts

j • will tell yon how to make httter thai P«"n* ^ t*r n^t^r's inn. It w
$100JM a week. (Address) , b«* that Frai*r ir.;. MacDonaid first

peo. 1̂  Laae, MaasStld, Ohio. « * her. They nrt^v. carrjiag with

HALL BROTHERS

BANK ROLL TO OWN A
CAR.
ACQUAINTtO
V*ITHTME

A BANKROLL retains k» yoothful rim aad
vigot1 after a vitit to this repair shop; we
don't put much of a dent in it. If you are

out for excellent service and your mooey'a worth
don't overlook u*.

PHONE WOODBRIDCE
152

f s=I= Ŝ -

k RAHWAY AVC.
I W03DBRIDCEN.J.

OFFICIAL AUTOADE SERVICE STATION

Hand On Throttle
Eyes Front

The engineer of tbe fast express on the great railroad
brings hi* train in on time, with safety.

And why—* i

Because welded human endeavor, working aa a sir.?
unit, keeps the tracks true—the way clear..

This Community is our train. Working in unison.
ordinating our efforts, we can bring it into station "Pr.
perity" right on the dot—and ready steaming to go
ward to the next station "Greater Prosperity".

To get in on time, we must work together—Let ? G

THE WOODBRIDGE
BUSINESS MEN'S ASSOCIA 770/V

WOODBRIDGE
NEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN
Manufacturers and Dealers is

Strictly Par*
CANDIES AND ICE CREAM

79 Main St-, Woodbridge. Tel 43.

HUMPHREYS * RYAN
HARDWARE

Main St., Woodbridge, N. J.
s Ftxtarw
'Hu4war*

Gardes u 4 Poultry

CUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Prorisiafu

•7 MAIN ST.

FORDS
LOUIS MORRISON

Shoea, Cktfhin* sad Geoert
Merriw none

Opaa Erarr Dar F H ipl
I. J.

Besourees $325,000

FORDS NATIONAL BANK

FORDS, N. J.

Tel. 1M0-M.

HANSEN 4k JENSEN
CENEKAL COirTRACTOtJ

al afl

S U Pacific Aw-, PERTH AMBOY

Sandford & Rueter, Inc.
458 Rahway Are., Opposite Green St. WooAridgc N. J

[HARDWARE
Paints, House Furnishing

BALJMEMNGUfi

OUR CHOICE PLANTS FOR A REAL PLANTING 1

E w m J y u and Blue Spruce from 1 to 10 ft.
Tree*, FUwermf Skituba, Japanese Maples, etc

Hardy Otd-faiAwaed PenwUls ,
Rkodedeadraaa, Kahnias and Azaleas

Will he pleased to have you visit our Nurseries

PLAINFIELD NURSERY—Scotch Plain*. N. 1.
Cataloftte o» request. PUne >

Write for our book on plantings

: , i

BA1EKY aad DAIRY
K̂ NADEL, Prop)
Bread, C*ke, PM
Butter and E(g«

Milk

ATC.

nfGw

THE PRINTER'S DEVIL


